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The Sumter Watchman
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KVKXV WMIWBKDAY ÜIOKN IN«;

f>AT SU'HTE^ C.* BY

tYlhlilßllT S? FI-OWERS.
Terms.

On» veer.~..MM.
Six month*...
Three months.M.M.

is 00
. 1 50
. 1 00

\DV8KTIS8AIBNT8 inserted at the rate

of'ON8 DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS per
«taire for the first, ONE DOLLAR for the

jerooJ, end F [PTY CKNT¿ for eeeh »nbieaoent
n«ertion. for an? period les» tain three month*
OBITUARIES, TRIBUTES OF RESPECT

AH<1 «U coie'nunicntiQn* jrhiph aobnerre prlrate
nt* rt« traill ne p.if.Unr »» *«tTfrt¡ «emejt».

MR. SPRIGGING EXPERIMENT,
A STORY WITH A MORAL.

..Where ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to be wise."

«Til bet you ¡ive dollars I cao/' said
Sprigging
"And I'll bet you fire dollars you

can't,".said Í, emphasising the last
word decidedly.
The moral ei.-d contentious reader

must not be shocked et what he may
consider our gambling proclivities.
Like the little boy who was caught at

school bending and twisting a pin
in "position for a school-mate to sit
upon," *we didn't mean no harm by it,"
The pharse, "I'll bet you five dollars "

was simply a clincher of climax used by
Spriggins and myself when we had ex¬

hausted every argument, and each had
failed to convince the other he was.
wrong. And since neither of us, except
in tare instances, ever acknowledged our¬

selves io the wrong, we had to bet five
dollars frequently.

But we never expected to (,fork over"
when we lost. Indeed, we never de¬
manded payment when the point in dis
pute was settled, but contented our-

eeives io saying, "I told you so."
The point in dispute io the present

instance arose about an item that ap¬
peared io the telepraphic columns of the
morning paper. The item read as

follows :

"Johu Jones, a convict in "theI-
a State's prison has fallen heir to $50,
OCU. Efforts are being made to secure

his pardoo."
"lhere,"said I, "yeo see the power

of muiiey. That man was just 89 inno¬
cent, just as guilty, before he was worth-
fifty thousand dollars as he was after¬
wards, but behold what a change
Wealth brings him friends, who make
efforts to secure his pardon! Had he
remained poor, his friends would have
permitted him to rot in prison without
raising a little finger to secure his par¬
don. This world is a humbug, Mr.
sprigging, a regular cheat ; in thc
language of a poem £ react ia boyhood,
it's all hollow, hollow, hollow "

"As 1 concluded this spiteful little
¡.peech Mr. Sprigging straightened him*
»elf up in the peculiar Way he had when
preparing himse'f "for a combat, and I
knew We would hasen fight, our tongues
being the weapons. Without giving
the argument pro and con, ¡twill suffice
to say ("hat the discussion was brought
to au end by Mr. Spriggins proposing
an experiment. He was, be it under¬
stood, a man of mea> s ; a business mau

of good business standing, but somewhat
eccentri ., and the proposition he made
was to go around among his friends and
tell them that he was 'dead broke.' "

"If," said he "I do this, and they
freely advance money to start mc in
business, I win. I have no doubt that
1 can borrow all the money that I want
with nothing but ray face for security "

Then, as stated at the outset, we bet
five dollars each on the result; andi
awaited with eagerness the result of the
practical test.

I, however, ventured to intimate that
if he carried out the experiment, he
might weaken people'« confidence in his
truthfulness ; but this only made him
think I feared the result, and made him
more determined than ever. So the ex¬

periment was tried.
Ile went to Mr. Smith, one of his

most intimate friends, and said:
«Smith, I'm a bankrupt.'
'Indeed I' ejaculated Mr. S., greatly

astonished; 'and pray bet has it come
about?*
'I-I-' stammered Mr. Spriggins,

hesitatingly, for story . .liing, or, in
plain English, lying, was a new sin with
him, 'I went security for a friend, and
had to pey every dellar of it.'
Too bad, indeed !' was Mr. Smith's

sympathizing response.
'If I can only borrow a few thousand,

however, to get started^ in business, I
think I can get along very well.'

Mr. Smith thought there would tie ob
difficulty in getting the money. He
would be very glad to advance it, him¬
self, but he wa« almost strapped just wt
that time. Mr. Spriggins knew that
this was not the case, and his opinion of
Mr. Smith's undying friendship, under¬
went a rapid and radical change.
He saw all of his many friends, and

renewed his request to each in.turn, but
they all happened to be 'short' just at
that time. After a few days of unsuc¬
cessful attempts to borrow money, he
humbly ex»fessed he bsd lost his bet
fairly, and that his face was not good
security among his friends.

'I told you so ' said I.
But an unlooked for trouble came up

OD him. He was engaged to a very
accomplished lady. His trust in ber
was unbounded.. He bsd often told me
that, ii ever there was a good, true
woman on earth, it was his intended.

But her father, hearing of the bank¬
rupted of the son-in-law that waa to be,
accosted him, saying:

"I understand, Mr. Spriggins, that
you have asst with «reverse of fortune."

"Yes, air/' replied Spriggins, sheep¬
ishly.
"Of conree, under your altered eir

cumstances, yon cannot expect to marry
my daughter ?"
Here was a new turn io affairs for

«hieb Mr S. iras not prepared. He
thought at first of correcting tbs false¬
hood which be himself bad started, bit
the ide« suddenly flashed upon his mind
that there wss a good opportunity for
testing tbs sterling qualities of his
sweetweart This would be t triumph
which would more than compénsate for
his defeats in other directions. So
be replied i r r .,

-.

"Of course,' sir, I hare s better opin¬
ion of your daughter than that abe
promised to be my wife for tbs sake ol
sbariog ny money. Marriage for
money-' and Mr. Spriggins wss becom-
Mg Tery indignant; 'marriage io? Mw>

elh sjr> is prostitution sod nothing
let the world call it whatever it ma

"Of coarse, Afr. Spriggir s my da
er thought something of you,.bu
k30» a man without mean! wool
foolish to thiuk of marrying."
"I hire strong hand$, and I ma;

a brave heart, and though deprivi
fortune, t can carn enough tb su

myself and another."
"It is useless to prolong this sc

veray, Mr. Spriggios," said the old
"As a mao of honor, JOB will ceri
offer to release my daughter from
engagement Of course, ifshe doe
accept your offer ot freedom as thc
thing uoder the circumstances, I
have witing more to say. -Jßood
Mr. Spriggios; I am io somewhat
harry."
"Io a hurry, is he ?" muttered S

gins, as his ioteoded father-in-law
appeared from view. ''Seems to

every body is io a hurry bow that II

me. Ab, I understand it/ The si
smile, the flurry and hurry, m

simply that they waot to drop me

their list of frieods. Weil, they
be accommodated. . /But there's
frieod that 'slieketh closer than s bi
er;'she will not desert me. Th
great consolation In that."

.So s tying, he hastened to sec her
Lie found her io tears. For the

time sioce engnged io trying his ei]
meat, 'ie -felt lite a very mean mao.

would have confessed at once wha
great liar he had been makiog of 1
self, but that would have been a ra

awkward undertaking.
"Yoi have not learned," sà'd

"that I have met with a sudden rev

of fortune, lour father tells me

the oo y hooorable course for me is
o&Vr-tc release you from your eng:
ment. Aod, while dong so, permit
to say that it after bciog released f
your engagement with Spriggios
rich man, you will plight your faith
him as a pooroiar, [ shall be the r

Ipicst mortal on earth. I want to be
honorable man, and so give you y
freedom"

Miss Dulcioa sobbed convulsive
but finally succeeded io speak
through her sobs so as to be uodcrstc
"You are very kiod, Mr. Spriggir

she said. "lam very sorry ourcoga
meni must be brokeo off, for I did li
you-very well."
Aod so the hopes that Spriggios 1

entertained were dashed to the groo
His Dulceoia liked him very well. I
liked his money better ; and so wi
she imagined it was gooe, she, too, 1
him.

Without another word he strode
from her preseoce, a different, but
00 means a better man.
"So ! so !" he muttered. "The «

gageinettt oo her part has oeen a m<

matter of money. I am as gooú, aod
great deal wiser."
"You are right," said he to me.

"This world is a humbug. There isr
a mao or woman «moog all my frieo
that's worth a pioch of souft. Hut
»ill be revenged I have a plan in i

head that will spite old Smith deligh
fully"
Mr. Spriggios seemed to have bei

struck with a new thought. He U
me abruptly, aod I saw him oo mo

tor several dtiys. Meantime the oe'

was spread around that Sprigging w

not bankrupt-that it was all a hoax.
The oext time I saw him, he told a

with a sort ol'malicious pleasure that
had got about even with his "friends
Said he :
"I koow of ao investment that wi

oo dor.bt pay at least fifty per eeat.
called oo Mr. Smith aod explaioeii tl
thing to him. tte wu highly please
aod offered to "go snooks." "But
said I, "you have oo money." Pi
called.on the rest with a like result,aa
I'm reveoged.'
Mr. Spriggios really laughed, buf

was rather a disagreeable laugh.
"I wet," said he, "the father of her

once ioteoded to marry. Ile was vet

friendly, but I told htm l was io a hun
aod could cot stop to tait-toy time bi
ing too precious. Aod '

every tim
thote false-hearted friends smile on m

so pleasantly, I-pass OD cod tell th et

I'm io a hurry."
1 suppose Mr. Spriggios has had hi

reveoge, but he is a very ead man, nov

He ia ao old bachelor, aod vows thi
girls care more about mooey thao
good, true heart. He says, too, tba
the love stories scattered around tb
country are vithout fouodatioo io rea
life. Poor Spriggios ! He has learne<
at great cost the truth that,
"Where ifooraoee ia btiu, 'tis folly to bo wis«

"A YEB I* POLISHED GIRL.**

"WHAT does this expression that w<
lear so often mean ?" I asked a youoj
lady the other day, wheo I beard he
use it, and her answer was, "Oh, on«

that eau play, and sing, and draw, an«

nuke hersjlf generally agreeable.'
Good things, all of them, I thought
but are they what David means wheo ht
says, "Our daughters shall bo like
cornerstones, polished after the simili
tode ot a palace"? We are living jo i

time when external accomplishraeots arc

easily obtained. Valuable they are,
indeed in BMny ways, but may we not
while giving them fall credit for th«
good they may do, if rightly used, ask
ourselves, "Art tilers not accomplish
maota of the heart for wh ich we should
strive with fpata seal V A corner

] stowe gives its the idea of something
apon which kw« whola house depends,
that keeps it together as it wert« Now
oo polish thi.t polite society ot artificial
secoowlish tx en ts coo give wilt tend sc

mash to keep oar homes together, tad
make as wort hy to be depe nded apoa, ai

having a heart giving to tho Lord, that
seeks the htippioess tod pleasure of
others. From rath t hoart will come

acts that tts sot tail to win oort sincere
lort toil admiration thao nj extendí
groot or cul »re.

All ADVENTURE DUBING
MICHIGAN FOBEST PIKES

A man oamed Allison Weaver,
reached Detroit from- Port Harot
Wednesday, had a narrow and cu

escape from being roasted alire io
liorrJi woods. Hrs sfory is told it
Detroit Free Press of Tbaredaj :

r Weaver is a single man, about
! years old, aod served all through
war io ao Ohio regimeat of iofa

i Up to two weeke ago he was at wor

i a mao camed Bright, teo miles
Forestville as fireman for a shingle
ïwo or three days before-tba" appt
of the flames, which eventually (leal

ed that section, Bright aod his fa
left for Forestville, aid t6e next da
the meo employed about the place ei
followed his example or made baste
reach their homes. On leaving, Br
informed his mao that .the, JÔre w

sweep that way, aod warned then
lose DO time io making their esc

Having 00 property .to lose or famil
care for,.Weaver determined, as he
"to stay aod se« the eiroos oat,"- m<

itg that he intended saviog the
if possible. He has a stubborn 60rl
a spirit, aod the fact that everybudy
went induced him to stay.
As soon as the men left he set

work and buried alt the provisions
in the house, and during ttie day
buried the knives, belts and other li
machinery of the mill, as well as a st
and a quantity of crockery ware. Th
was a plenty of water io the vincic
of the mill, aod he filled several bar
lull, besides wetting down boase, o

stock and everything which would bi
scattering several hundred pailfuls
water oo the grounds around the bu i
iogs.
When night came, aod the fire 1

pot appeared, lie began to jeer his i

sent comrades. But his self cont

soon leif him. Abotlt IO o'clock
heavens were so light that he co

see the smallest object around him. t

there was a roaring in the forests wh
sounded like waves beating agai
rocks on the shore. He began to s

peet that he would soon receive the v

it predicted, aod accordingly made p
parations for it. lu levelling up t

ground around the shingle mill, ear

bad been obtained by digging here a

there, and Weaver went to work a

dug one of these pits deep enough
bim to stand np io.
He thee filled it nearly full of wai

and took care to saturate the grou
aronnd it for a distance of several rot

Going to the mill, he dragged out a fo
inch plank, sawed it iu two, and si

that the parts tightly covered the mou
of (he little well. "I calkete'.ed
would be fetch aod go," said he, ' b
it was the best I could do." At mit
night he had everything arranged, ai

the roaring theo was awful to hear.-
The clearing was ten or twelve acres

extent, aod Weaver says that for li

boara before tb«-Ere reached him the
wa» a eonsUat flight acton the grout
of s nail animal«. Af he rested a mt

meat from giving the .house sooth
wetting dowo, a horse dashed ioto tfi
opening at full speed, and made for th
house, where be stopped and turned tc

wards the fire. Weaver could «ce hil
tremble and shake io his excitemeo
sod terror, and felt a pity for him. A
tera moment the animal gave utteraoe
to a soort of dismay, ran two or thre
times around the house, and theo sho
off into the woods like a rocket.
Not loog after this fire came, Weave

stood by bia well, ready for the amer

geney, yet carious to see the break io;
io of the flames. The roaring increase'
io volume, the air became oppressive,
cloud of dust sod cinders came shower
ing dowo, sod be could see the flame
through the trees. It did not rui

upon the ground, nor leap from tree ti

tree, but it came on like a tornado, i

sheet of flame reaching from the earll
to the tops of the '.rees. As* it strucl
the clearing he jumped into his well am
closed over the planks He could nc

longer see. but he could hear. He sayi
that the flames made oo halt whatever
oor ceased their roaring for ao instant
but he had hardly got the opening
closed before the house sod mill were

burning like tinder, snd botb were down
io five minutes. Tb« smoke came

dowo to kim powerfully, sod bb deo
wa? so hot thst he could hardly breathe.
He knew that the plaoks above bim

wera oo fire, but, remembering their
thickness, he waited till the roariog cf
the flame's had died away, and thea, with
bis head and hands turned them over

aod put out the fire by dashing op water
with bia baods. Although it was a cold
oigbt, «od tba water had at first chilled
him, the beat gradually warmed it op
until be says that be felt very comforts-
bly.
He remained io bia deo until daylight,

frequently turning over the plaoks aod
putting oat the fir«, «od theo tb« worst
had passed. The earth around was oo

fir« ia spots, boase sod mill were gone,
leaves, brash aod logs were swept clean
away as if shaved off sod swept with a

broom, and nothing bat soot sod ashes
were to be seso.

After tba fire bad somewhat coo' cd
off, Weaver mads aa investigation of
bis caches tod found that considerable
of the property buried bad bean
saved, although he lost all bia provi¬
sions except a pie«« of dried beef, which
the Ira bod cooked ss in aa oven with»
oat spoiling it. He bas) oo «Iber re¬

source tóao to remain aronnd tb« pia««
th it daj, during the oigbt, and the
gnrater oort of tb« next day, whee tb«
groaod bad troted «oorngb so that be
could tíiék bts wtr to'tbe site af tb«
barned vilsge. He ww Dearly twelve
boon going the twelve ailes» M trees
wer« falling, aagt war« baroiog, tad tb«
fallep timber bad io som« places hsaped
sp « breastwork, over which BO, erne

wild eBmb. ..

ÂîT PROINAtfCaT
Tb Provide for' issuing Town StO(

.
wttfer the §\st Section of the Act
the. General Âs&emlti/,- approi
AldrcJi Otc 9th, 1871, for the purpt

t of erecting a Market apiti Iowa lia

ß\t IT ORDAINED % the Intendant 'a
Wardens of the Town of Sam ter in Coan

assembled, and bj tb« eu thon ty of tba same-
.SECTION' I.-That there «hall be issued To'

Stock fb tbe'amorjDt of tea thousand doliera
so mach be necessary, bearing an interest
eight per cer t, per annum, payable on tbe fl
da/ of Jananrr and Jnly of eaeh year ensui
the rdsf'.tbeieof, and redeemable in «even yes
from1 date. Said stock to be issued under t
seal of th» ecrporation. signed by tb« Clerk a

Treasurer, and countersigned by tbe Intendai
in conformity with an Act oTthç General A
sembly, approved March the !»th, 1871, pro rid i
for the building of a Market and Public Hall.
SECTION IL-That no part of said st-

shall be issued for any sum less than twent
fire dollars, or for any fractional part of
dallar.
SECTION m.-That any penen boldii

laen '«took th¿\\ have tba privilege of distoun
ing such interest as shall accrue thereon or ai

part thereof, against taxes due by them to t!
towo of Sumter on the first day of January ai

July of each year ensuing the date thereof.
Ra tified ie Council assembled, this 30

[L 8.] dav'of October, 1871.
GUIGNA RD RICHARDSON. lotender,

JOBM F. HATKSWORTB, Clerk and Treasurer.
November 8_ St

A ii ORDINANCE
To Abate Certain Nuisance* icitliin t)
Corporate Limits of. Hie Toten t

Sumter.

BE IT ORDAINED HYTHE INTEND\N
AND WARDENS of the Town of Sumte

in Council assembled, and by the authority
the seme :- «

SEC. I. That from and after the passage
this Ordinance it sha'.l be unlawful fur any pe:
son or persons within the Corporate Limits of tl
Town of Sumter to keep their privies exposed I

the aceces of «wine, or in such a manner as oil
eswise to become a niiisance to the eitíxens. An
it shall be tbe duty nf the Clerk and Treasure
upon complaint being made to bira hy any pei
s«n or persons, forthwith to serve e written n<

tiee es the person or persons on whose premiss
sack pris ¡es are located, requiring the »batt
mee,t of the nuisance complained of, within li
days from the service of tbe notiee, between th
hours of ,10 o'clock p. m. and 3 o'clock, a. n

And on failure to abate such nuisance to be lia
ble to such fine, not exceeding Ten Dollar«, Ic
each offence, ns-the Council may sea fit to ia
pose.
SEC. II. It shall be the duty of the Clerk an

Treasurer to warn all persona offending agaim
this Ordinance to appear before tho Council t
answer charges against them.
SEC. III. That it shall be unlawful for en

person or persons to erect privies less than twen

ty feet from any street within tb« Corporal
Lirai ls of the Towo.

Aft Ordinances inconsistent with this Ord!
nance are hereby repealed.

Ratified in Council, this 16th day e

[L. h.] October, ia tbe year of our Lord, on

thousand eight hundred ead serenty oct

GUIGNÀSD RICHARDSON. Intendant
Jons F. llATMSWORTH, Clerk and Treasurer.

Oct. 25_¿I
The State of South Carolina

COUNTV OF SUMTER
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

Jonas D. Samson,
Charles H. Mayer.
John C. Coulter,
John Tracey,

et. al. ( Summons for Relief
VB.,

* j
John J. Hewncgan,
John Purcell end
James Barrett. I

TO THE DEFENDANTS, John J. Hennegan
John Purcell and James Darrell.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED ead re-

qoired to answer tb« complaint in ¡his attiot
which is filed in tb« office of the Clerk nf Com
mon Pleao, for the said County, and tn serva i

copy nf your answer to tb« said complaint os

tb« vahseriber at bis office, in the To«n of tu in¬

fer, County ofSumter and Stare of Smith Cam«
lina, within twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service ; and if you
fail to answer tbe complaint ,within the timi
aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action will apply
to the Court fur tbe relief damanJed in the com¬

plaint.
. E W. MOISE,

Complainants' Attorney.
Dated November 1st, 1871.

TO THE DEFENDANT-JOHN PURCELL,
TAKE NOTICE that tb« summons in this

action, of which tko foregoing is a ropy, and
also the Complaint thereunder. were filed ia the
office of th« Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for tba County of Sumter and State of
South Carolina OB the 4tb day ofNovember, 1871.

EDWIN W. MOISE.
Nov 8-fit Complainants' Attorney.

The State of South Carolina*
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
James B. Branson. ]

Plelatiff,
vs.

Dudley E. H od go,. Richard
Davis and Angelina, his
Wife, Arthur Ha rr in, } Copy Summons.
Evana Hodge and Mar¬
tha, his wir«. Robert Fort, I
Elias Fort, Judson Gwynn,
ead Hartwell Gwynn-

Defendants.
TO THE DEFENDANTS, Dud'ey E. Badge,

Richard Davis, ead Angelina t is wife, Arthur1
Hervía, Rvaas Hedge ead Martha bb wife.'
Robert Fort. Elias Pott, Jadeo* Ovyaa and
Hartwell Gwynn.
YOU ARB HEEEBT SUMMONED and re-«

quired to answer the complaint, ia thia action,'
which is filed (a th« office of the Clerk of Common
Pleas, for ike said County, aad to serve a copy1
of yoar answer to tba said complaint aa the.
subscribers at their office, ia rear of Court House
In the Town of Sumter, within twenty days after1
the service hereof, exe!usiv« of the day of such
«err ice ; and if yoe fail to answer tb« complaint
within the time aforesaid, tb« plaintiff ia this
action will apply to the Coan for tb* relief de¬
manded ia the complaint.

BLANDING * RICHARDSON,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated SeptemberN, 1871.

The aoajpteiat la rbis action ares daly flied ta
th« oSceaf the Clerk of the Court of Common
Picas for ta« Coan ty of Sem ter, ia the Ltate
aforesaid, on the xtib dey of September, A. D.
1871. BLANDINA A RICHARDSON.

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Oct4_64.
Conrt of Common Pleas.

COUNTY OF SUMTER.
Elizabeth JV. Bradley, Plaintiff, against
.John McLcrd Bradly, Gordon Brad.,
ley, Mary Murray Bradley, Samuel
Bradley, Henry Hughes Bradley
Join JV. Frierton and Edtcafd E.
Evansi Defendants.
Pareaaat to aa Order of the Court ia this ease,

made at May Terse. WI, Ute Creditors ofSamael
J. Bradley, deeeesed, the testator in toe eco**, ere

horeb? notified to ewcee I« befb.w a. sad prove
their debts, ea er before tb« 1st day of December
naxt, ead that la detaalt af their easaing In te

prov» their debts by that «aa User will be ex-

.ledod ike beaefi of tk* deere« made in tte ease.
010. W. RSAEDON,

01«* wi la* Coe* ead Rete**.
©arks Ottee, Suter, May list, 1871.
Jose 7 t£>

BALTIMORE AND WILMINGTON
STEAMSHIP

.CompoMd or UM Fint CIMC StMB«hipi
Lucille

ANO

REBECCA CLYDE,
Sai line from BALTIMORE erery SATURP AY

AFTERNOON, mt 4- o'eloek. Arriving at W1L.
MINUTOS TUESDAY MORNING.

SftiliBf frr-m WILMINGTON erery FRIDAYl
AFTERNOON br SATURDAY MORNING.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADINGl
Giren to alt points on thc W. C. 4 A. R. Road,
Cberaw A Darlington R. R. and their connec¬
tions.

Insurance by (his Line. I-?perCI.
Rate* Gnaranteal at lote a» hy avy

other Route.
All Losses promptly paid.

A. D. CAZAUN, Aft.
Wilmington, N. C.

ANDREWS à C«., Agents.
73, Smiths Wharf.

Baltimore.
April 12_

Cotton Ties.
WEARE AGENTS FOR THE MANUFAC¬

TURERS FOR

"EUREKA,"
Stfetti Arrow, Anchor, aw? Butler Ties,

ALSO OF THE

PATENT LOCK TIE,
Jnst Unding 4,000 Bdlea of the "EUREKA,"
and LOCK TIES.
No Tie can surpass the "EUREKA" fori

simp ieitj and durability, and we offer it as a

Tie that in unexcelled.
The ARROW ia also well known.

We ask .your orders, guaranteeing aa low

priees asl];er.caj)be.PHrlriw£eiiajio,an> Southern

best hu E ¿í. Wc guarantee everything we doto

satisfy, j

Bridal Trousseaus
Gotten up at short notice. Orders solicited,

R. C. S. & CO., dealt * in

Millinery and Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,
Furs,
Carpets, -: \
Hats,

and an endless line of otheij
Merchandise.

R. C. 8HIVEÄ. DAVID JONHs!
oct a

_
m

NO. 3-

GROCERIES
THE ONLY STRICTLY

Grocery and Liquor Housi)
IX TOWN

rp H E UNDERSIGNED, begs leave I

J. call the atieutioû of bis friends and Uj
public generally to his

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
. STOCK or \

Heavy andFancy Groceries
Which fa« offers lew for CASH ONLY.

%f^. AH articles warranted as recommends

'BB' Pure Hodicinat Liquors kept eonstanl]
on band.

i. H. EBERHART.
April ll tf

Preserve Your Sight
THE CELEBRATED

Schaffliausen Spectacles
an «fact tired nt Selffittuten, &*t-rland.

The superiority of there Great Ky» Pre«ervi
consists in the e*r-ful Mathematical Areura

in the eonslractioo of tba Lenses, bring mau

faetured of the BeM H'hite Flint tilas», lite en

Shape of the Eye,' ilia» obviating all «ilimmeri
and «Vavering of the Sight, Dittineî». sn i

the other Train nf Kr ils produced by the at«

inferior >pentacle*..
Every ona whose sight is failing onior«jjl

its vaia*. By haying impeifeet spectacle'^
help to destroy it.

BUY TUE BES! !

B»jf ike Srhnffhnufft Sjtrrfrtrlr* a
presrrcr the Eyes-tchu h are priceiettl
TOR SALE BY

O T. MASOX,
June 2* .-Mn.^krr i JoM«t«J

TO THE LADIES,

Fall and Winter OpcninJ
Hisses J.& E. SToElhos

Hare reemtly rcc*iv«rl cg
md, their ne* Styles of

FALLADO WWTER MUUTIE!
Se ec ie-i in New Yura, a*a i

bsseias; all th«
NOYKLTÍBS OF THF SEAS«

w v i Tkeir i»»o'ek wilt b« foaad a

j . [jBjaJH in chote» and variety, »nd w ll be ..ft

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston,

¿.pt s

Jallas J» Fleming»
ATTORNEY AT LAI
\ 09m M Maia Street, next te Hat
Beak 8to«.

THE

JACOBI AXE!
Guaranteed to excel all other», Both ta ahape

and aa .teriai. Bo »ure-to oak tor

THE JACOBI AXE
A FID ACCEPT PO OTHER.

.'cr yoo will theo bo certain TOB are getting thc
teat for your money.- j

Every Axe Warranted!
' For anio Wholesale and Retail, nt

o
. NATH'L JACOBI'S,

Hardware Depot, No. y Market St.,
Wilmington N. C.

.4«^ Dealers Throughout the State

IX. Hardware. IX..
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

CUTLERY, IR N, STEEL.
NAILS, GUNS, PISTOLS,

AMMUNITION, Ac

WE would respectfully . all tb« attention of
WBOLBSALK bureas to oar foll and com¬

plete assortment, embracing aH and every de-
ecrip.l >n of

Goods in the Trade,
And to the superior advantage* we can ofltr
from having tho agency of «avérai of the beat
leading Factories.

Always OB head
SOLE AND HARNESS LEATHER, KIP AND
CALFSKINS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS, Ac, Ac
Píese call and examine, belora purchasing

the stock at
NATH'L JACOBI'S.

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Markot St.
Ort. 11. dm.

JOS. B. P JSSELL, W. H. BETHEA,
Of Wilmington, N. C. Of Mario-'. 8. C,

Jos. B. Bussell &lCo.
General Commission Merchants,

WILMINGTON, N. Cl

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
TO THE sile of NAVAL STORES,
COTTON, BACON and other country,
Prodnee.

Liberal Advances eade OB Consign¬
ments.

Oe*. 21 6*

Wi FALL TRADE, ffl,
GUNS, GU'S, GUNS.
Double and Single Barrel Gun«,

Breecbloadiag aad Mussleloadinf Guns,
of English, French and German manufacture,

AT ALL PRICES«
Single Gan« at ¿2 50, $4.00, $6.00. $8.00,
$ 12.00 to $20 each. Doable Gan« from $7.00 to

ro each.

Pistols, Pistols, Pistils.
Smith A Wesson, Colt's, Al'en's, Sharp' , and
nil th.: popalar sad approved kinds.

Ammunition for Gaas,
Pistols and Rifles,

Sportsman's Goods off
Great Variety.

BEST QUALITY ANO AT LOWEST PRICES.
Country Merchants and Sportsmen are invited

to eal! and examine oar large and well «elected
stock of tho above Gooda, which we import
direct ard buy from the manafaetarore. We
guamntee quality eqealto,and price««« low aa

»ny responsible boas« in this country.
Orders hy anil Ulled promptly, and «eat by

express, C. O. D.

I'OULTNKY, TRIMBLE & CO.,
SOO W. Baltimore Street,

AagSa-7m_BALTIMORE. Ma
PERSONAL.

i NOAH WALKER «ft CO.
I THE

Celebrated Clothiers ol
BALTIMORE, MD.

Announce tb« introduction of a plan of ordering

CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
BY LETTEtt,

. to which they call your special attention.
' They will «en J on application their improved
.md aecursf«

RULES FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT,
and a fall line of samples fros* their Immense
«tock of CLOTHS, CASS/MEftKS, COAT
IA'GS, SHtR TINGS, Ac, A«., thus enroling
pani« ia any part of the eonairy to order their
Clott ing aad Shirts direct from them, w rA th«

certain ty of receiving garments of

The Very Latest Style
And Most Perfect Fit

attainable
toeeJo ordered will be «eat by Express to any

part of thc country.
As is well koowa throegboat tbe Sinthern

Stat« they have for FORTY-THREE YEARS
EXCELLED

ia aH departments nf their business, which is a
'ubetantul guarantee aa te tba character af the
Goods they will send net.
A large aad well-assorted stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
nlwnya o* hand, together «bb n fall lia« of

FURNISHING GOODS
incladiag all th« latest Navel ties ia Design, and nt

POPULAR PRICES.
When Qaeda are sent per Express C. 0 D..

then, will be ne collection charge on amor.nti of
$29 aad over
Role* ter Self-Measurement, Samt les of

Goods and Price Lut aent/re« on application.
The attention sf the Trad, ia invited to oar
WHOLESALE DEPARTENT which is at-
way« kept ap to the h ighest standard.

NOAH WALKER A CO.
Maaafaetarere and leal»rs la Man'« and Boya*^

Clothing and Furaiahing Gooda, either ready,
made er atada to order.

165 and 167 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, VD.

A]>rü a._ ly.

COLUMBIA
COLUMBIA, iS, C.

THIS nev and Recently FamUhsi Satan-

Carolina's Capitol, aafede the heat anni «Beat
plea**«t accommodations ra the city.

WM. GORMAN, Preppier.
J. D. Brana, Cashier.
Maj lt ly

Baltimore Advertisements.

Sept«

TUE 'INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALI G an

published on cTorypackage, thcre-
fbrekisMofa secret preparation,
consequently
PHTSICIAKS PBESCEIDE 17
it ls a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in ell its forms, Rheuma-
hîsm. Skin Discases, Liver Com¬
plaint and ail diseases of t' <

Blood.
OKS S0TTL3 C7 ES3A2Ai:3

will do moro good than ten bottles
of tho Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
Itavo used Rosadali* in their practice
for the past three yean» and f-» cly
endorse it aa a rchablo Alterativo
and Blood Purifier.

ER. T. C rrOTI. cf Baltimore.
R.T.J.BOYKI.V,

DR. R. W. CARR. «

DR. F. O. DAXXKLLY. *«

DR. J. S. SPAJRKS, of NicbolasTffle,
DO. Z'L. McCARTHA, Columbia,

s. c.
DH. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecemb, X. C.

USED ABD ENDORSID BY
J. TL FRENCH * SCXS, Fsil River,

Mass._
F. W. SMITH, Jackin. Mich.
A. F. WHEELER. Lima, o bio.
B. HALT., Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN &. CO.. Cnntiwrille, Va.
SAM'L. G. McFADDEX, Murfrees-

boro,Tenn.
Oar space will not alVnr of any ex»

tended remarks in relation to thc
\irtucsof Rosadali*. Tothe Medici!
Profession ve guarantee a Flui«! F.x-
t root su perior to any they have ever
used in the treatwent of diseased
Blood ; and to theaJflirt«>d wo ?.?>>. try
Roudatis, and you wilt bc restored
to health.

Roeedalls la enid by all Druggists),
price $1.50 per bottle. Address

£3. CLSHSN73 * CO.
¿feas/arfartae demisti,

DatTiaoaa, Ko.
ly

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST-PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED.
THE GRRAT

Southern p,v-i
MANUFACTORY.

WM. ISNABE & CO.
. SAM FACTl'RKRS or

Grand, Square & Upright
Piano Fortes

BALTIMORE, Md
Tbeea Instr«meats have been before the Public

for nearly Thirty Years, and upon their excel
lenee aluneatt.¡ned«« mm¡mreka*eftpr* emit*tc-,
which pronounces theta unequaled. Their

TONE
combines great power, sweetness and fina sing¬
ing qaalitycaa well aa great parity of Intonation,
and sweetness throughout the entire scale.-
I heir

TOUCH
is pliant and clastic, and entirely free from the
stiffness found in so many Pianos.

IN WORKMANSHIP
they are unequaled, using none bat the very
bast SEASONED MATERIAL, the large cap ital
employed ia oar business enabling us to keep
cominea! j aa immense stock of lumbar, Ac, or.

kana.
pf All eer SQUARE PIANOS hare oar

New lat reved OY enerarss SCALE and tba
AGRAFFE TREBLE.
pm- Wa would eal! Spoofal attaetfoo to onr

lata improvements ie GRAND PIANOS AND
SQUARE GRANDS, PATKRTKD Arc. 14, I See.
which bing the Piano nearer perfection than
has yet boan attained.

Every Piano fully Warranted for Five
Years-

We hare made arrangements for the SOLE
WHOLESALE AGENCY tor the m«st Celebrated
PARLOR OF GANS and MELODEONS. which
we ofter Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest Factory
Prices.

WM. KNABK «ft- CO.
Baltimore, Hld.

Sept
_

ly

BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER,

FURNITURE

The Largest Stock and Luwe t Price« tu bc

found in the South anywhere.
Sept a «m

E. G. VIICKTRY;
DEALER ix

POr.K. BACON, IaA R I),
AND BULK MEATS,

NOS. 43 a:id 45 LIGHT STREET.
BALTIMORE.

Urta Assortment of BRIGHT SMOKED
MEATS constantly ou haul. Orders nsltrfteJ
Sept 6 ly

L PASSANO & SONS,
laruKTKKa A*I> vr. »LEK» IS

Fancy Goods, Woolens,
WHITE GOODS,

Trimmings and Small Wares.
2f8 We BalUntr« Street..

BALITMORE.
Sept.-_*Ssa

T. J. MAGRUDER & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS axe MAxerACrcatea or

Boots, Shoes and Brogans
NO. 1 HANOVER STREET

fina Reese Frees Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE*

Septfi-_._tm
A Hearty Old Virginia Welcome

AWAITS YOU AT

HEWITTS GLOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

W. C. BE WITT, Proprietor.
Jae t

JOB WORK
-o ï--

EVERY DESCRIPTION
PROMPTLY EXECUTED AT TUE

OFFICE OF

The Siimter Watchman,
-IN THE-

Highest Style of Hie Art.
New York Advertisements.

W. A. RANSOM & CO.,
Manufacturer.* and Jobber* of

BOOTá ASD SHOES,
I3S and 140 Grand Street,

XEW YORK.
Warren A. Ransom. Aaron P. Rar.snnj,
Dartw* W. Geer. Robert ll. Royd.
Sept 20 Ba

PORTER, DAY & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES
396 BROADWAY,

(3d door abore Metropolitan flotcl.)

Jr""!"" ?' n
>ner* 1 ?? 0 BOX. 44

narren I«. Day. >
Thomas N. Rm inlet, j New Y<rk.

Sept 6- 3m

JOB» T. SKTJtOrR. ROB RT W. «BY*«rR.

JOHN F. SEYMOUR & CO,
IW»»Tm 0P ASP PEW.F.RS »Jt

CHINA, GLASS,
E A R T H E NW ARK.

78 Warri*" St., Now York.
Keep a Large and wetl selected Stock which
we offer <>n the most reu9o?.a4>le term*, and ai tlie
lowest market ra:es. Special attenn.n given to
orders.

Sept 20 6m

HURD7MLLER & co".
MAXUFACTUREKS;AND IMPORTERS

SADDLES.HARNESS
BRIDLES. COLLARS AC.

FINE SADDLERY AND SADDLEUY
HARDWARE.

596 BROADWAY,
Two doors above Metropolitan Hotel

NEW YORK.
Sep 6-3 ,n

W. J. Vereen, ofSouth Carolina,
WTTW

ANDE il ON, ST \RR & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AKD WHOLESALE

OCALCKS IS

CLOTHING.
FOR THT.

Southern Market Only.
502 AND 504 BROADWAY,

Oppotite St. Nicholas Hotel,
_Scpt20-Sm NEW YORK.

T. F. WESSON, with

Moore, Jenkins & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Grocers,
DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND TOBACCOS.
127 & 129 Franklin Street,

Cor. 92,04 <C- OGf W. Broatïtcay.
JAMES M. MOORE. )
RAYMOND JENKINS. } Yew York.
H. SIDNEY HUGUES. J

Sept 6- ona

FRANCIS HARRAL, of S. C. with
MÜLF0RD & SPRAGÜE,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers .n

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,
AND HEAVY GOCDS.

85 Chambers Street.
AND

67 READE STREET.
NEAR BROADWAY, New York.
Sept 6- «in

1871. I
Howell & Bourke.

MASrrAtTcmtK* «»r

PAPER HANGINGS,
FACTORY. 2*1 A SAXSO.M STREETS.

Office, Cor. 4th and Market St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Samples sent to the Trade.

PAPKR SOLD AT RETAIL
Se;.t 8-I v

Agricultural Impleme:i1

STEEL t'ASf I::«»N
PLOWS.

_

PLOW.
MOUE S CELEBRA TED PLO W'S.

CAST IRON. WR«U GUT IRON AN D

STEEL PLOWS. ..fever, dcrripti n.

CORN SHELLER? t..r han.l or l-.ri.s (»««cr
C-ff.-e amt lirai» ill«.
Straw an«! »falk C'Hter.". Grain ''rr.-Rc*.
tl»r»e rVwgne. Tltrchiutc Macliin-s.
SHS;ar .Viii.*. Cu ti vat- ra, ll» >.. Isoe*.
C-rn Planters. Cart*. Wa>:oi»r, Win e b ur w*
6»n t4»-ar. Plow Casting.
Cotton and .-ti»re Tracks, Cotton Scraprrs,
B-issnrd Sweeps and Bull Tournes.
Ox S'H.veU. hum.. Cotton Pre-ses. A.-.

GITANO. BONK DIST an«! other Peeiilis-ra,
at eery low priées. JOH V M Ot » R K
au«2$-3m7 WP^'<' V".l2___
WILLIAME. BUNK-h.

Commission Merchant,
142 PEARL STREET,

Ar£rT York'
August 23 eea


